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Germany’s Last Ally Signs an Armistice
P ARMISTICE j

TERMS.
BVSS1A AN.British Armies linder Haig’s Command Start New Successful 

Drive — Canadians Have Taken Valenciennes — Diaz, Com- 
mander-in-Chief on Italian Front, Reports Cessation of Hos- 
tilities on Account of Armistice Brought About by Complete

Defeat of Austrians

Plea For Armistice by Austria-Hungary Was 
Handed to General Diaz on Italian Front — 
Allied War- Council in Session at Versailles 
Granted Armistice, Which Became Effective

Monday Noon.

i
Amsterdam. —» Ru.wian Foreign 

M. Tehlteherin addreaeed 
FresidflBt Wilson on Oft.

Mini
feX»a note

24. according to Pi-trograd aews- 
papers, aaying: “As a condition 
of thc armistice during which 
pcacc m-gotiatione shall he begun. 
you, in your note to Gcrtriany de- 
manded thc evaceation of occupied 
territories. We are ready, Mr. 
President, to conelude an armistice

Valenciennes. The movement was 
at once observed and we pressed 
the enemy closely during the day, 
maintaining constant touch with 
the German rearguards and taking 
a nutnber of prisonere.’’

ITALIAN.
Rome, Nov. 3. — “We have bro- 

ken through the enemy’a fortifiea- 
tions at Celladel. The Tonale pass 
is foreed and the Val Arsa taken 
from Col Sant to the north of IV 
auhio. Our advanee is continuing 
irresistibly on the Tonezza, the 
Asiago plateau, in the Sugana val- 
ley, the Valleys *f Cismon and the 
Cordevole and a[ong the Piave nml 
on the plains.

“On the Tagliamento, eavalry, 
supportetl by mounted batteries, 

(Continued on Page 4.)

number and still inferior meana„ BRITISH.
London, Nov. 4. -— *'lThis morn- 

ing troops of thecFourth, Third 
and First British aXnies atUeketl 
between the Sarnbre canal, Oisy 
and the River Scheidt north of 
Valenciennes On the whöle of this 
thirty-mile front troops from t-he 
Vniteil Kingdom and New Zealand 
have brokeri deeply into the en- 
etny’a position Ov^r 10,000 pris- 
oners and 200 guna are already re- 
ported eaptured.

f'Our advanee is continuing on 
the whole h.’Vtlefrnnt

FRENCII.

since the 24th of May, 1915, has 
comc to an end.”
“With unahakeable faith and in- 
domitable valor, the Italian army 
waged a continuous and hard war 
for a period of forty-one months 
aflil won the stupendous battle be- 
gnn on the 24th of October, and in 
which were engaged in their en- 
tirety all the resources gf the en- 
emy.

on this condjtion and request you 
to inforra us when you intern! to 
withdraw your troops from Mur- 
man, Arehangel and Siberian 
country.”

Climax Came, When Austrians Were Defeated on 
Italian Front and Revolution at Home Caused the 

Downfall of the Dual Monarchy.\

UDENDORFF RESIGNED
' •' ttAustria-Hungary is put of the Austrian Deputation Crosse» Line.

Vienna, via London, Oct. 31. —
An Austria» deputation has been 
perm'jtted to cross the fighting line 
for preliminary pourparlcrs with 
the Italian Commander, according 
to the offii-ial announceinimt to»- 
night. ’

The Statement says; “The high ian theatre of thc war, thc guilt 
commajid of t(tv armies early on und responsibility will have to bo 
Tuesday, by rnqiins.of p parfemeii- pseribed to the enemy." 
taire, established eontiiiunieation h'eirl Sntifird Kaiser
with the Italjan army eoipppmd: Izi*a$»N. Oct. 31. — The German 
Kvery elTnrt is t» Iw made für'the*J>ap< ■ % eommeetilg on Ae Aus 
avoidance bf ■pjjjgles« shettding of trinn peae-y iiote, accoiAng to a 
blood, for thc cessation of hoetili- Gernum wireless message, sais that 
fies and the cbnelusion of an ar- Emperor Charles on Oct. 26 eent 
misticc. a fricndly tclegram to Emperor

“Toward this Step, which was William, annuiiuciiig that Austria- 
animated hy thc heiit Intcntions, Hmigary was oMiged to takc a de- 
thc Italian high command at first cisivc s*ep and that the |x-acc offer» 
assumed an attitude of unmistak-- was irrcvoeable. 
able refusah and it was only on the (Cotitinueil on page 5.)

evening nt Wcdnesday that, in ae~._«
cord with the Italian high eora- 
marnl, General Weber, aciumpan- 
ied by a deputation. was |>crmitted 
to eross thc fighting liue for prcli- 
minary ponrparlers.

“If, therefore, the cruelties of 
»arfare must eontiuue in the Ital-

f'openHagen. — General Luden
dorff has resigtied, says a ulegram 
from ltirlin, whieli adds that the 
emiicror in aceepting the resigna- 
tion, has deereed that the Lower 
Rheinisch Infnntry regiment No. 
39, of which General LudendorfT 
long ha<l been eommamler, shall 
heiir bis name. ßeneral von Groe- 
ru-r has beeome the successor of von 
LudendorfT.

war.
“So far the enemy has left in 

our hanils 300,000 priaoners and 
not leas than 5,000 guna. The sol-

Deserted by her last ally, Ger- 
many figh.ts alone a battle against 
the world. For how long a time, 
retnains to hg seen.

After days of pleading, an ar
mistice has been granted Austria- 
Hungary, whose badly defeated 
armies in the Italian theatre are 
staggering homeward linder the 
violence of the blowa öf the enteilte 
troops. -

Trent, in Aust rian Tyrol, which 
thc Italian* always claimcd aa their 
own, has been eaptured by them; 
Trit'stc, Austria’s prineipal seaiiort 
on the Adriatic, over which there 
has been such bitter fighting, now 
flies the Italian flag, and Relgrade, 
Capital of Kerbia. has been re-oc- 
eupied by the Serbians.

diers of what used to be one of the
V inost powerful armies in the world 

Nov 4 — The First [are now flecing in disorder and1 * VI: I -,
F re »eh army, attaeking in eon-1 without hope from the valleya they 
jenetion with the British on the had invaded with confidence. 
Hambre-Oitit eanal, ha* eaptured 
several iipportant villagea and a<l 
vanced nearlV two .milea. the war 
office gnnouncqd tonight.

Three thousaml prisom-rs iuid 
fifty cannon were taken.

On ’ Ihr A rgOnne front )he 
Frctich occupied the south bank 
of the Ardennes eanal between Se-

“The Auatro-IIungariau army 
is destroyed. It has suffered heavy 
loases in the tcnacions resistanee 
during the first days of the otfen- 
sive and in the pnrsuit it lost an 
cnormoiiH cpiantity of material 
and artillcry.

“In Alhania our advanee guards 
have occupied Scutari.’’

►

Turkey Has Unconditionally Surrendered; 
Armistice Signed __

signi'd totlay at- Mudros, on the 
islanil of Lemnos, in the Aegean 
Sea, it was oftlvially announced to-
day.

FREE PASSAGE OP THE DARDA 
HELLES AND BOSPHORÜS TOR 
ALLIE8 OCCUPATION OP PORTS 
AND IMMEDIATE DEMOBILIZA 

AMONG TERMS.

uy and Le Chesne. BRITISH.
. London, Nov. 3. — “Following' 

the severe defeat inflicted upon his 
forces on the Valenciennes front in 
the past two days, the enemy has 
today withdrawn from his posi- 
tions to the east and Southwest of

ITALIAN. Sir George ("ave, liome secreatry, 
in the liouse of eommons today an- 
nouneed the terms of the Turkish

“The war 
Austria-Hungary, which 
lucted linder thc high 
I of His Majesty, thc King 
wirti au army inferior in

Nov. 4.
London, Oct. 3L FSR«

Turkey has surrenHercd uncomli- 
tionally.

-utcr's).— armistice, wliic.h arc now in Opera
tion. Influenza Epidemie Still Takes Heavy ToHBOLK1IEYIKI ATTACK 

ALLIED FORCE
ON DVLNA FRONTTU* Actual Ttrms.

The terrn.s of the armistin- 
prante«! by the allieti powers to 
Turkey are as follows:

“ First—The o|>ening of the Dar- 
«lanelles and the Itosphorus and ae- 

to the Blaek. Sea. Allied oe- 
(Continued on page .5.)

The British government. Reu j 
ter’s Limiteti says, to<iay received 
deffinite proposals of peaee from 
Turkey, tantamount to uneondi 
tional surrender.

An armistiee took vffect at noon 
today, the Agreement having been

he obtarped. There arr now 14,- 
000 railway emplovee* off duty y 
with the influetiza and, although it 
seems to he ahating in the east, it 
is said to he just lM-ginning in tlie 
west.

Many More Ca ms at q
Now.

WiXNtrEn, Nov. 4. AU hope* 
that the ereilt of the Span|T^in- 
fluvnza in Wintoipeg had XjR 
passet! were dispersetl hy the re- 
turn* today. During th<* day the 
eity liealth aurfioritivs reeeived 
notifieation of 591 new ease* and 
ten deatlis nrnong civil ian*. The 
dcath toll was hrought to 100 by 
totlay ’s report. Although 3,7‘tO 
t-ase* have been re|)ort<Nl to the 
Health authoritie* since Oetotier 3, 
over 1,70<> have been reh-aaetl from 
tpiarantine.

fContinlietl on page 5.)

er Karl Orders Freedom of Hungary ln Quebec l’roeinrr. 
Montreal, Nov. 3. — Deatlis of 

the weck-end from ihflucnza total- 
led 93. Total casisi since Octohcr 1 
now number 16,698, witli 2.904 
dead. Military rccords hoth liere 
and at St. Jotms ahow a clean sheet 
l"p to Saturdiiy 838 municipalitics 
had rejiortisl to the .provincial 
lioard of heaith with 57,674 CHS1-S 
and 3,150 deatlis.

Tn the opihion of tlie Montreal 
eity heaith office the epidemic is 
steadily ahating.

llarrying west on tranacontin- 
smtal traina today, thousanda of 
small glass hottlea eontaining anti- 
influenza aerum are on theili way 
from the Canadian railway war 
board to all eentrea in the weat. 
Free inoculatioii will lie offerwl all 
railway workera who ih-aire the 
treatment aa far aa the aupply ean

British) and 
Araeriearr forces repulsed heavy 
attaeks bv__tfie Bolaheviki against 
advanced Allied positions on the 
Dvina front.

, Bolaheviki gunbbata - heavily 
afielled the British and Amerieans 
for six hours.

ln eoänter-attacka, the Anglo- 
American troops eaptured two 
maehine guna, inflicted heavy loa- 
sea on the enemy and eaptured 
prisonera. They made a sliglit ad
vanee also. x

AlirnxNGEL.

Will Likrty Be a Repuhlic

regiment after regiment, each with 
itH Commander, ia appearing hefore 
the national cnuncil at Budapest to 
take the oath of allegiance, while 
high military offieials are ealling 
upon the couneil to offer their Ser
vices, according to advicea received 
hcre from the Hungarian Capital. 
The Danube monitor flotilla has 
acknowledged the couneil aa thc 
military. authority.

The couneil haa been informed 
of the appointment of Count Mi
chael Kacolyi, President of the 
Hungarian Independent party. as 
premier.

^Kpenhagen, Ot. 31. — Areh- 
Joseph haa iasue<l a proela- 

gation atating that Emperor Char
les has eharged hitn with the task 
of »eouring the complete independ- 

of Hungary, a dispateh from
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Trains Collide

eure 
Budapest *ays.

The proelarnation odils that 
peaee will be asspired to at onec 
and that Hungary will join a 
league of nationa, her integrity and 
unity being the first aim

Wretkage Took Fire and Searly 100 I‘eopl( Lost Th<ir /.irr*.

eseaptsl injury and inereasing the 
periLof-tlioae pinned in the wreck-
age.

New York. Nov. 1. — Between 
seventy-five am! one hundred men 
and women were kille«! and prob- 
ahly double that number injured 

>oi^ a rear-end colliaion tonight be- 
tvveen two Brooklyn rapiil tranait 
traina in the eut near the Proapect 
Park Station on the Brighton 
Beaeh line. The erash occurreii 
when the train ahead. said to have 
heen in Charge of a “green” mo- 
torman, jumped the track at a 
switch and another train running

Reseue work was retarded by the 
faet that the erash occurred in a 
deep eut. It was difficult for relief 
wotkers or survivora to elamber up 
what is known aa the Malbone

BANKS WILL HELP
SMALL INVESTORSBasel. Switzerland. Nov. 3. — 

During a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Hungarian na
tional couneil a Rudapi'st yeatcr- 
da.v, Count Karolyi announce«! that 
King Charles ha«! freed the gov- 
emment from ita oath of fidelity.

The government haa place«! 
ita program. t6e ttu«»ation whether 
Hungary shall in the future be a 
repuhlic or„a monarchy.

The minister of war annonnee.1 
that an ortler wouhl be given to all 
»oliliera on the Austrij/n front, in- 
cluding oflleers. to lay down their 

and enter« into negntiations

It is announce«! that, in order to 
encourage Investors to participate 
in the 1918 Victory l»an, thc 
Banka will lend suhacribera, on thc 
probable eertainty of repayment 
Vithin » vear. up to 90 per Cent, 
of amount of thc Investment in the 
Ijoan. The rate of'intereat ehargisl

Street tiinnel.
Germans Fern In It Scenes oj Horror 

The injured and ileail were car- 
ried up ladilers taken fr hin fire ap- 
paratus.
plaeed in burlap haga to shroml 
them from the gaze of the thou- 
sanda of jiersons who gathered 
within a few minutes after the eol

Amsterdam. Nov. 3. — The Oer- 
mnn-Austrian state couneil. ac
cording to a despateh from Vienna, 
has issiicl a proelarnation to thc in the same direction plungisl into 
aoldiers at the front, aaying ijiat 
the government has b«>en taken The tragedy marked the first day 

by the national assembly. The of a strike called by the Company*s 
1 motnrmen to enforee the reinstate-

Daring Robberies at McGee and Normanton, Sask.on
Charred ho, lies were

Thieres (iot $1,000 Cash and Blank Cheques.
the rear care. Zby the banks is 5’s p«T eent.

This should have the effect of 
greatly atimulating the flow of 
money during the big Drive now 

Mahy people who were anx- 
iniia to do their bit towarda aup- 
porting the boys at the front were 
unfortunately reatriete«! aa to the 
amount they had avajlable for in- 
vestment, having immediate or fu- 

ohligations which called for

Two «laring robberies that may 
reault in thousanda of «lollars loaa 
to Saskatchewan banks an«! biiai- 
nea« houses unU-ss 
wifleawake were re|x>rted-tir pro
vincial poliee headquartera last 
week from McGee and Normanton, 
Saak. At McGee, on >the Goose 
Lake line of the C. N. R., two men 
broke into the office of A. O. Sill*, 
aecretary-ti-easiirer for theulrural 
rrunicipality of Pleaaant Xyilley, 
and stole approximately $1. 
eaah and a large number of blank 
ehequea, which they are now en- 
deavoring to pass in varioua parta 
of the province. At Normantoit) 
the aame .two men on Thuraday 
night burglarized the Saskatejie- 
w-bii Go-operative Elevator ,<wn- 
pthy’a office and got away’ with 
sixteen blank grain ehequea. In 
both eaae» the drafta are aigned 
and the thievea are at liberty to All 
in just aa large amounta aa they 
pleaae.

Three of the McGee ehequea have 
already been i«aahe<l in Saakabioii 
Stores. A blank form atolen from 
the Normanton elevator haa alao 
been i-oin pl<-t«-il an«l «nahe«! at Per- 
due, Sask.

Insfieelor Collison, head of the 
provincial poliee detective btin-au, 
ia now in Saakatoon in Charge of* 
inveatigationa. 
from him at headquartere last 
evening indicate that the thieves 
are being riin to earth but in the 
menntime thc authoritie« are anx- 

(('ontinued on page 5.)

over
assembly will immediately 
rinde peaee and begin the ordrrly 
«lemobilization of the army. the

con- lision Polii-fue-n and firemen were 
litf-rally mVoidd by frenzied people

ment of twenty-nine diwharged 
men of the Rrotherhoo«! of I>oeo- 
motive Engineers, as onlered by 
thc national war labor board.

citizins keepon.
who feared the burdens they car- 
ried might be members of their 
families. Hundreds of reaerves 
fonned a eonlon arounil the “tun- 
nel" and kept hack the great 
throng from the long lin«- of am 
bulanees which eame elanging from 
every direction.

The traina were packe«! with 
workera in Manhattan an«! with

arma
v— with the enemy. lf the enemy wish 

to occupy Hungary. the announce- 
ment added. a demand should be 
made that Freneh or Engliah

proelarnation deelares.

Berlin Heard
CoPENHAOEN, Nov. 2. — The last 

word received in Berlin from Bu-

Arrestrd Dirertors <i aI.
Diatriet Attorney L« ws. of Kings 

rnimfy. deelaretl all the officiala of 
the Brooklyn Rapid Transit «*om- 
pnny and every pereon eonneeted 
in flny way with the aeeident have 
been orderet! plaeed linder arrest.

According to survivors of the ahoppers who had been detained on
Kingdom of Greater Serbia iS Prodaimed; Assas- '- reck the motorman evi,lenUy was the New York aide of the river by

® | ArdldukC FCl JlWnd Frwd unuaed to the roail aa he was enm- the msh in the Rrtwklyn bridge

Wire« receivedtnre
their ready eapital. It ia auch aa 
these that thc Banks are readv to 
help. Dn reaaonahle security theae 
intending investors may reeeive the 
cash fsnm the Rank at the same 
rate of interest thc Dominion Gov
ernment nays for thc entirc 1918 
Virtory Ixian. They may re<luee 
their obligationa to the Banka

troops be aent by preferrenee. dapest said that sangniliarv- Street 
fighting was in pmgr.sls betweenRrpublie Acknowledged 

Amsterdxm. Nov. 3. — Amid 
acenes of the wildest enthnsiasm

Hungarian an«! Rosnian tmops. 
(Continued on page 5.V

in

LIEBKNECHT FKEEI)

A Msthtoam. — Friedrich Ebert, 
the Soeialiat Icmler in tbe German 
reichatäg. ieformed the reichstag 
tlfat Dr, Karl Liebknecht, former 
itiieialist member of the reichstag, 
haa been reldased from prison, 
where he was «erring a sentence 
for attempted treason.

Station resnlting from the rednceil 
train serviee. Many of those on 
board were children.

Survivors of the erash erawled 
from the wreckage and ran through 
the tunnel. wreaming and weep- 
ing. unmindful of the danger from 
the live third rails which bordered 
tbe tracka.

pelhsl to back up at «wie point -when 
he had taken the wrong switch.

Both trains were jammed with 
pasaengere. aa the strike had re- 
sulted in a material rednetion in 
serviee and eonseqnent delay.

Immediately after the erash the 
wrecked care hfaret into flames, ad- 
ding to the terrnr of those who had

monthly or quarterly.
The Banks will also aecept from 

small investors for safe keeping 
without Charge the interim Securi
ties and later the bonds themsehea 
np to a reaaonahle amonnt, for the 
term of one year.

of Archduke Ferdinand have. been 
released by aoldiers- The aasaasin- 
ation of Franz Ferdinand and bis 
eonsort at Sarajevo in Jnne. 1914.

of the indirect eauses of 
workl

Raski„ Oet. 31. — A Vienna des- 
patch reeeived here 'says that, ae- 
cording to the Aust rian newspa- 
pere. the Kingdora of Greater Ser- 
bia haa been prodaimed at Saraje
vo. Boenia. and that the assasains

was one 
the coratneneement of the 
war.
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“Ads" are always successful. as 
“The Courier'* is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.

Get their trade by advertising in 
; “THE COURIER**

SWORK CIRCULATIOH 20103
Advertising ratw on application.

c“Th© Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes
tern Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West. nemin«
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Subscription price for the regulär 
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28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad.ti to 
yance only.

X
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